Ahoskie (STE69)

1021 Academy Street N (co-ed)
Ahoskie, NC 27910
(252) 209-9144

Description:

The Ahoskie housing is a three bedroom house (six beds) with a large kitchen, separate dining room and breakfast room. The site is fully furnished.

You Will Need to Bring:

- Linens (twin)
- Pillows
- Comforter/Bedspread
- Radio/alarm clock
- Iron/small ironing board
- Hangers
- Toilet tissue
- Trash bags
- Scott towels
- Additional cleaning supplies (Site cleaned twice a month by Johnson Rentals)

AHEC provides:

- Cooking utensils
- Silverware
- Glassware
- Plates
- Pots
- Pans
- Coffee maker
- Washer/Dryer
- Microwave
- TV w/ Cable
- Internet Access w/ wireless

Based on number of students scheduled, you may be required to share a room. This is a co-ed site.

Wireless Internet

Wireless broadband internet has been installed at this site. We ask that you please read and comply with the service provider’s (Embarq or BellSouth) Acceptable Use Policy (AUP) and leave the copy provided for the next occupant.

Info to gain access at housing site

- Network name: Anything that begins w EA or says two-wire
- Password: MaryEsther2527443082

Info to report technical/service issues:

- Provider: Century Link
- Account Number: 438406494
- Password: EAHEC
CL contact #:
  1-800-786-6272 – Customer Service
  1-800-786-322-72 – Repair Service

In the event that you have problems with the phone, wireless, internet while you are in EAHEC housing you are authorized to contact Century Link to address these issues. YOU are at the site and have more information in front of you then someone calling from our office. Depending on the issue this will also get everything back up and running. In the event that the issue can’t be resolved via phone and requires a visit from a CL tech I will set one up and arrange to have someone meet them at the site.

You are **not** allowed to make changes in current services provided.

**Garbage Collection and Recycling**

**ACTUAL PICKUP DATE MAY CHANGE** Garbage and recycling are picked up on Thursdays. A cart and recycling bin are provided. They should be placed outside on the curb by 7am on Thursdays. Please place your glass containers, aluminum cans, plastic soft drink bottles, milk and water jugs and newspapers in the green recycling bin. **

**Parking**

Please do not park on street in front of the house. There are two concrete driveways in front.

**Directions**

Please use your GPS for accurate directions. I have downloaded the WAZE app on my phone and it works better than my GPS along with some really neat features.

**Key**

If you are a local ECU SOM/ECU SODM student, you will need to come by my office to pick up your key. I am located in the Venture Tower Bldg. (behind Burger King) in Suite 214.

Contact Mary Esther Sabados for more information. Her email address is sabadosm@ecu.edu. Office hours are Monday-Friday from 8:00 to 5:00. Telephone 252.744.3082. In the event of an emergency, she can be reached at 252.916.6799.